I]ZB^c^higZYZaÉ:bead^
ZiYZaVHda^YVg^ihdX^VaZ
I]Z B^c^higZ YZ aÉ:bead^ Zi YZ aV Hda^YVg^i hdX^VaZ ^h gZhedch^WaZ [dg egdbdi^c\
ZbeadnbZci! YZkZade^c\ i]Z aVWdjg [dgXZ VcY ^begdk^c\ aVWdjg bVg`Zi deZgVi^dch#
>ihgZhedch^W^a^i^ZhVahd^cXajYZegdk^Y^c\ÒcVcX^VahjeedgiidZXdcdb^XVaanY^hVYkVc"
iV\ZYeZghdchVcYÒ\]i^c\edkZginVcYhdX^VaZmXajh^dc#
6hd[?VcjVgn&!'%%+!^iVahd]Vhi]ZgZhedch^W^a^ind[VYb^c^hiZg^c\i]ZFjWZXEVgZc"
iVa>chjgVcXZEaVcd[[Zg^c\ÒcVcX^VahjeedgiidcZleVgZcih#
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IneZd[XdbeaV^cih
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:mXajY^c\XdbeaV^cihl]dhZegdXZhh^c\lVh^ciZggjeiZYdgl]^X]lZgZgZ[ZggZY#

>c '%%,"'%%-! i]Z FjWZX DbWjYhbVc gZk^ZlZY kVg^djh XdbeaV^cih gZ\VgY^c\ i]Z
ZbeadnbZci hZgk^XZh egdk^YZY Wn i]Z YZeVgibZci# Djg VcVanh^h gZkZVaZY i]Vi hjWh"
iVci^ViZYXdbeaV^cih^ckdakZYi]ZGZijgcidLdg`HjeeaZbZci#I]ZhZXdbeaV^cihVgZ
ZmVb^cZY^chZXi^dcÆDbWjYhbVc[daadl"jeVcYVXi^dchÇ#

DkZgk^Zld[i]Zh^ijVi^dc
6edh^i^kZdjiadd`
:bead^"FjWZX[dgZXVhihi]Vii]ZgZl^aaWZ+-%!%%%VkV^aVWaZ_dWh^cFjWZXWni]Z
nZVg'%&%)0')%!%%%d[i]ZhZl^aaWZcZl_dWh!l]^aZ))%!%%%l^aaWZXdbZVkV^aVWaZ
hjWhZfjZciidldg`ZghgZi^g^c\#6gdjcY&'%igVYZhdgegd[Zhh^dchVgZd[[Zg^c\[Vkdj"
gVWaZeZgheZXi^kZh#
)
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NZVg'%%,ZbeadnbZciYViV^cXajYZVkZgnadljcZbeadnbZcigViZ#I]ZFjWZXaVWdjg
bVg`Zi! bdgZdkZg! ^h kZgn YncVb^X# CjbZgdjh ZbeadnbZci deedgijc^i^Zh Xdchi^ijiZ
cZl dXXVh^dch [dg i]Z jcZbeadnZY id egdkZ i]Z^g ldgi] VcY Xdcig^WjiZ id ZXdcdb^X
YZkZadebZci#

DbWjYhbVc[daadl"jeVcYVXi^dch
GZijgcidLdg`HjeeaZbZci
I]^hhjeeaZbZci^hVcVbdjcid[*%%dcZeVnbZcil]^X]^h\gVciZYidhjeedgiVcY
ZcXdjgV\ZÒcVcX^VaVhh^hiVcXZgZX^e^Zcihl]d^ciZ\gViZdggZijgcidi]Z_dWbVg`Zi#
I]Z egdXZYjgZ [dg gZXZ^k^c\ i]^h hjeeaZbZci ^h ZmigZbZan aVWdg^djh! VcY Za^\^W^a^in
XdcY^i^dchVgZkZgnhig^Xi!kVgn^c\[gdbdcZgZ\^dcidi]ZcZmi#8ZgiV^cd[i]ZhZXdcY^"
i^dch!a^hiZYWZadl!VgZeVgi^XjaVganegdWaZbVi^X/
 I]ZVeea^XVi^dcbjhiWZÒaZYl^i]^c(%YVnhd[i]ZhiVgid[ZbeadnbZci0
 :beadnbZcibjhiXdch^hid[V[jaa"i^bZ_dWd[ViaZVhi(%]djghVlZZ`0
 I]Z[jaa"i^bZ_dWbVncdiXdch^hid[V[dgbZgeVgi"i^bZ_dWl^i]i]ZhVbZ
ZbeadnZgl]^X]lVhbdY^ÒZY0
 :beadnbZcibjhiWZd[VgZVhdcVWaZaZc\i]!^#Z#WZilZZc&)VcY&-
XdchZXji^kZlZZ`h!YZeZcY^c\dcZVX]gZ\^dcÉhaVWdjgbVg`ZiXdcY^i^dch0
 :beadnbZcibVncdigZhjai[gdbi]ZZmiZch^dcd[V_dWi]VilVh^c^i^Vaan
eaVccZYidaVhiaZhhi]Zc&)lZZ`h0
 >cXdbZbjhiWZZfjVaiddgVWdkZi]Zb^c^bjblV\Z#
EZghdchl]dhZVeea^XVi^dc[dgi]ZGZijgcidLdg`HjeeaZbZci^hgZ[jhZYXVcgZfjZhi
i]Vii]ZYZeVgibZciXdcYjXiVcVYb^c^higVi^kZgZk^Zl#I]ZYZX^h^dcgZcYZgZYhjWhZ"
fjZciidhjX]VgZk^Zl^hÒcVaVcYXVccdiWZXdciZhiZY^c[gdcid[i]ZIg^WjcVaVYb^"
c^higVi^[ Yj FjZWZX# I]Z FjWZX DbWjYhbVc! ^c i]ZhZ X^gXjbhiVcXZh! Xdchi^ijiZh
i]Zjai^bViZgZXdjghZ#
7ZadlVgZi]gZZh^ijVi^dchlZZcXdjciZgZYi]^hnZVgl]^X]Vbean^aajhigViZi]Vil]^aZ
gZk^Zl YZX^h^dch bZZi i]Z gZfj^gZbZcih d[ i]Z ZbeadnbZci hZgk^XZh VcY bZVhjgZh
\j^YZ!i]ZnVgZVii^bZhjcgZVhdcVWaZ\^kZci]ZYZX^h^kZcZhhd[i]ZbZVhjgZ#

;jaa"dgeVgi"i^bZ4
On Februarys, 2007, a citizen was hired part-time, on a trial basis. Her social assistance
ofﬁcer notiﬁed her that she had to ﬁle her application for the Return to Work Supplement
once her position became full-time. In early March, she obtained a position working 20
to 25 hours a week, but in reality was working over 30 hours each week. On March 28,
following her ofﬁcer’s directives and believing she was within the 30-day timeframe,
she ﬁled her application.
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Her application was denied on the grounds that her employment consisted of less than 30
hours per week and her basic income was under the minimum wage. Despite the citizen’s
payslips indicating a salary in excess of the minimum wage and a work schedule of over 30
hours a week, the director at her local employment centre upheld this refusal.
Relying on an administrative review was no more successful, as the application was this
time denied on the grounds that the citizen had failed to respect the timeframe of 30 days
following the start of employment. The citizen then proceeded to contact the Québec
Ombudsman, which communicated with the department to emphasize that the citizen’s
work schedule was changed to a full-time one within the requisite 30-day period and that
the information provided by the ofﬁcer, moreover, could have easily lead to a misunderstanding regarding eligibilities conditions. Was the measure not designed to help ﬁnancial
assistance recipients regain their independence?
The citizen, who is still working at her job, ﬁnally received the $ 500 supplement.

I]Z&)XdchZXji^kZlZZ`hXg^iZg^dc
In January 2006, a ﬁnancial assistance recipient got a job in a daycare centre as a replacement worker. She ﬁled her application for the Return to Work Supplement in March of that
same year. Her local employment centre took one year to agree to process the application,
after which it was denied on the grounds that the citizen had not worked for a period of 14
consecutive weeks.
In reality, however, she had worked a total of 24 weeks, with one week off after an initial
10-week period. She explained that this time off was not her decision, but had occurred
because the employee whom she had replaced resumed her duties. Her application was
again denied for these same reasons following an administrative review conducted in
April 2007.
In response to the citizen’s complaint, the Québec Ombudsman stressed to the Ministère
de l’Emploi et de la Solidarité sociale that such a strict application of this measure is at
odds with its objectives, notably promoting and supporting the return to employment.
The citizen, who still works in a daycare centre and has not received any ﬁnancial assistance
beneﬁts since January 2006, ﬁnally received her Return to Work Supplement in the summer
of 2007.

*/

:miZch^dcd[Vc^c^i^VaZbeadnbZciXdcigVXi
A social assistance recipient returned to the labour market in May 2007 after having received beneﬁts for a few years. She obtained a job in the civil service, with an initial contract
lasting 17 weeks, during which time she received training. It was understood that her
contract would be renewed if budget funding was available. This is in fact what occurred,
with her contract extended to February 2008.
Her application for the Return to Work Supplement was initially denied, a decision that was
upheld following an administrative review. The problem : despite having a job in Montréal,
the citizen was a resident of Longueuil. This meant that the applicable criteria were those
for the Montérégie region, which included a stipulation whereby the job had to last a minimum of 18 consecutive weeks. The extension of her contract was not considered, as only
the initial contract duration was taken into account.
Given these refusals, the citizen contacted the Québec Ombudsman, which reviewed the
case and proceeded to intervene with the department, believing that the situation merited
consideration from another perspective. Firstly, the citizen’s employment was in Montréal,
where the criterion was only 14 weeks. Secondly, by the end of January 2008, she would
have worked a total of 39 consecutive weeks. Why exclude those weeks included in a planned extension of employment, particularly when the duration of the work is outside of the
citizen’s control?
It bears noting that a study by the Secrétariat du Conseil du trésor5 revealed that 18 % of
Québec civil servants were casual employees, with the study’s authors stating that : “ […]
some employees retain their status throughout their career, either because their status
as casual employees is renewed or as a result of occupying various positions as casual
employees. ” By excluding the extension of an original contract when determining work
weeks, the department is essentially excluding all workers with a casual employee status.
The citizen received the supplement to which she was entitled in September 2007.
To improve the processing of these cases, the Québec Ombudsman recommended that the
Ministère de l’Emploi et de la Solidarité sociale review the eligibility criteria for the Return
to Work Supplement. This is particularly important given that 60.9 % of the applications for
administrative review submitted to the department in 2006-2007 concerned this measure.

*
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8dbbZcih[gdbi]ZYZeVgibZci
I]Z[daadl^c\hiViZbZci[gdbi]ZB^c^higZYZaÉ:bead^ZiYZaVHda^YVg^ihdX^VaZ
lVh^hhjZYWn^ih9ZejinB^c^hiZg/
ÆNdjVaajYZYidi]ZXZgiV^cegdWaZbhX^i^oZchVgZ]Vk^c\l^i]i]ZegdXZhhi]Vibjhi
WZVY]ZgZYidWZ[dgZdWiV^c^c\i]ZGZijgcidLdg`HjeeaZbZci#LZVgZcdidcanVlVgZ
i]Vii]^h^hVc^bedgiVcibZVhjgZid[VX^a^iViZVcYegdbdiZi]ZgZijgcidZbeadnbZci
d[i]Z\gZViZhiedhh^WaZcjbWZgd[_dWbVg`ZiVeea^XVcih!Wji>XVcVhhjgZndji]Vi
i]Z higZVba^c^c\ d[ VYb^c^higVi^kZ egdXZhhZh ^h dcZ d[ i]Z YZeVgibZciÉh eg^dg^i^Zh
VcYi]VilZVgZadd`^c\VilVnhidh^bea^[ni]ZegdXZYjgZhjggdjcY^c\i]ZGZijgcid
Ldg`hjeeaZbZci# ”

;^cVcX^VaVhh^hiVcXZegd\gVbh
I]Z>cY^k^YjVaVcY;Vb^an6hh^hiVcXZ6Xi!l]^X]XVbZ^cidZ[[ZXidc?VcjVgn&!'%%,!
^cXajYZh i]Z XgZVi^dc d[ ild aVhi"gZhdgi ÒcVcX^Va Vhh^hiVcXZ egd\gVbh/ i]Z HdX^Va
6hh^hiVcXZEgd\gVbVcYi]ZHjeedgiHda^YVg^inEgd\gVb#
I]ZHdX^Va6hh^hiVcXZEgd\gVblVhYZh^\cZYid\gVciaVhi"gZhdgiÒcVcX^VaVhh^hiVcXZid
eZdeaZl^i]cdhZkZgZana^b^iZYXVeVX^in[dgZbeadnbZci#I]ZHdX^VaHda^YVg^inEgd\gVb!
^cijgc!\gVcihaVhi"gZhdgiÒcVcX^VaVhh^hiVcXZideZdeaZl^i]VhZkZgZana^b^iZYXVeVX^in
[dgZbeadnbZci#>ci]ZXVhZd[V[Vb^anXdbeg^hZYd[ildVYjaih!dcandcZVYjaibjhi
egdkZ]^hdg]ZghZkZgZana^b^iZYXVeVX^in[dgZbeadnbZci^cdgYZg[dgi]Z[Vb^anidWZ
Za^\^WaZ[dgi]Zegd\gVb#
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:mXajY^c\XdbeaV^cihl]dhZegdXZhh^c\lVh^ciZggjeiZYdgl]^X]lZgZgZ[ZggZY#
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DkZgk^Zld[i]Zh^ijVi^dc
6\gdl^c\XdbeaZm^inVcYY^[ÒXjainegdXZhh^c\ÒaZh
I]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVc!a^`Zi]ZYZeVgibZci!]VhhZZcVhjg\Z^c^ihbV^cXa^ZciZaZ
l^i]gZ\VgYidi]^hegd\gVb#
CjbZgdjhXdbeaV^cihVYYgZhhi]Z^hhjZd[Za^\^W^a^inidÒcVcX^VaVhh^hiVcXZegd\gVbh#
6h^\c^ÒXVcieZgXZciV\Zd[i]ZbXdcXZgci]ZHdX^VaHda^YVg^inEgd\gVbVcYi]ZYZeVgi"
bZciÉh[V^ajgZid^bbZY^ViZanVX`cdlaZY\Ze]nh^XVadgehnX]dad\^XVa^beV^gbZci#
8^i^oZch Vahd YZXgn i]Z ^chj[ÒX^ZcXn d[ i]Z Vbdjcih eV^Y# CdiZ i]Vi i]ZgZ ]Vh WZZc
cd XdbegZ]Zch^kZ ^cYZmVi^dc d[ HdX^Va 6hh^hiVcXZ Egd\gVb WZcZÒih h^cXZ '%%*#
I]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVc^hegZdXXje^ZYWni]^h!eVgi^XjaVgan^ca^\]id[hZkZgVaeg^XZ
^cXgZVhZh[dgZhhZci^VacZZYhhjX]VhZaZXig^X^inVcYigVchedgiVi^dc!ZVX]d[l]^X]
]Vhi]ZZ[[ZXid[Y^aji^c\i]ZWjn^c\edlZgd[eZdeaZl^i]VcVagZVYnY^b^c^h]ZYfjVa^in
d[a^[Z#
>ci]^hgZ\VgY!i]Z\dkZgcbZci]VhdeiZYid[dXjhdcegd\gVbhid]ZaeÒcVcX^VaVhh^h"
iVcXZgZX^e^ZcihgZijgcidi]Z_dWbVg`Zi#I]ZgZaZVhZd[i]Z:beadnbZciEVXi^cBVgX]
'%%-ViiZhihidi]^hYZh^gZid]ZaeVaVg\ZcjbWZgd[X^i^oZchYZkZadei]Zh`^aahi]Zn
cZZYid\ZiV_dW#I]^hWZ^c\hV^Y!VXXZhhidi]ZhZbZVhjgZh^h[dgbVcncdi^bbZ"
Y^ViZ!nZii]ZXdhid[a^k^c\`ZZehg^h^c\#>cdjgde^c^dc!i]ZYZeVgibZcih]djaYXdci^cjZ
Xdch^YZg^c\i]^h^hhjZ#

DbWjYhbVc[daadl"jeVcYVXi^dch
I]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVcbjhiVii^bZhhiZe^ccdiWZXVjhZi]ZB^c^higZYZaÉ:bead^
ZiYZaVHda^YVg^ihdX^VaZbVYZVcZggdgWjiidXdbZidi]ZVhh^hiVcXZd[VY^higZhhZY
X^i^oZc#I]Z[daadl^c\h^ijVi^dc^hVcZmVbeaZd[hjX]Vh^ijVi^dc#

6lgZiX]ZYZm^hiZcXZ
In 1991, an 18-year old girl left her family to go live with a man who quickly proved to be
possessive and manipulative. After bearing him a child and living with him for three years,
she decided to leave her abusive spouse, taking her child with her.
She was offered shelter by friends, during which time she met a young gentleman who
suffered from epilepsy and was partially paralyzed. In 1995, they moved into an apartment
together, after which they got married and had four other children. The entire family lived
off of social assistance. In 2005, her spouse was suddenly afﬂicted by ﬂesh-eating bacteria
and passed away.
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Several months following his death, the children told their mother that they had been
sexually abused by her now deceased spouse, a revelation which threw the entire family
into a psychological tailspin. Things also deteriorated ﬁnancially, as the family’s total social
assistance beneﬁt dropped from $ 1,211 ( two adults ) to $ 680 ( one adult ). This amount is
not much for a single mother raising ﬁve children aged 10, 8, 7, 5 and 2 years.
The Direction de la protection de la jeunesse ( DPJ ) subsequently intervened, placing three
of the children in foster care. The citizen at this point began having health problems, suffering from a degenerative disease that affected her psychomotility. She became depressed
and was hospitalized for a while.
The Québec Ombudsman intervened, apprising the department of this citizen’s particular
situation, which had notably resulted in her not taking any steps to obtain the beneﬁt to
which she was entitled. With the supporting medical evidence, the Québec Ombudsman
obtained a higher beneﬁt than that provided for under the Social Solidarity Program,
namely $ 870 a month.

8dbejiZgegdXZhh^c\Zggdgh
8dbejiZgZggdghVahdhdbZi^bZh]VkZjcZmeZXiZYXdchZfjZcXZh!VhVgZhjaid[l]^X]
X^i^oZchVgZeZcVa^oZY#I]Z[daadl^c\XVhZ^hV\ddYZmVbeaZd[_jhihjX]Vh^ijVi^dc#

I]ZXdchZfjZcXZhd[^aa"YZÒcZYegdXZhh^c\
A citizen received a letter from the Ministère de l’Emploi et de la Solidarité sociale notifying her that according to information obtained from the Directeur de l’état civil, she was
married. Being single, this information had the result of modifying the amount of her
beneﬁts. She quickly prepared a statement under oath denying this allegation. The department deemed this statement insufﬁcient, and requested that she submit an attestation of
celibacy, delivered by the Directeur de l’État civil at a cost of $ 20.
The Québec Ombudsman’s investigation into the Directeur de l’État civil’s electronic exchanges revealed the existence of a woman - with the same name and date of birth - who was
effectively married. Despite the fact that one of her ﬁrst names was “ Marie ”, like many
women in Québec, she did not go by this name.
At the Québec Ombudsman’s request, the department checked this information with the
Directeur de l’état civil directly, and learned that there had indeed been a mix-up. Taking
its intervention one step further, the Québec Ombudsman recommended that changes
be made to the computer system to include adequate space in the ﬁelds for the last and
ﬁrst names to include all data, for example “ Marie-Marthe ” rather than simply “ Marie ”
in the case of a ﬁrst name, or “ Côté-Tremblay ” instead of just “ Côté ” for a last name.
This change would make it easier to properly identify citizens and hence limit the risk of
errors being committed.
8DAA:8I>K:
WZcZÒi

The department made the recommended changes to the computer system in the fall
of 2007.
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8dbbZcih[gdbi]ZYZeVgibZci
I]Z[daadl^c\hiViZbZci[gdbi]ZB^c^higZYZaÉ:bead^ZiYZaVHda^YVg^ihdX^VaZlVh
^hhjZYWn^ih9ZejinB^c^hiZg/
Æ6hgZ\VgYhi]ZVbdjciheV^YjcYZgÒcVcX^VaVhh^hiVcXZegd\gVbh!ndjgZ[ZggZYidi]Z
eVgi^Va^cYZm^c\d[hdX^VaVhh^hiVcXZWZcZÒihh^cXZ'%%*#L]^aZVlVgZi]VilZXdjaYhi^aa
bV`ZXZgiV^c^begdkZbZcih^ci]^hVgZV!lZldjaYa^`ZidjcYZghXdgZi]Vii]ZVkV^aVWaZ
^cXdbZd[[Vb^a^Zhl^i]X]^aYgZcl]^X]WZcZÒi[gdbVhh^hiVcXZ]Vhh^\c^ÒXVciang^hZc
WZilZZc '%%( VcY '%%-# >c i]Z ZkZgnYVn ldgaY! i]^h Vbdjcih id V \gdli] ^c ZmXZhh
^cXdbZi]Vi^h\gZViZgi]Vci]Z^cXgZVhZ^ci]ZXdhid[a^k^c\#Ç

EVgZciVa^chjgVcXZ
I]ZFjWZXEVgZciVa>chjgVcXZEaVc^cXajYZhi]ZeVnbZcid[WZcZÒihidVaaZa^\^WaZ
hVaVg^ZY VcY hZa["ZbeadnZY ldg`Zgh l]d iV`Z bViZgc^in aZVkZ! eVgZciVa aZVkZ dg
VYdei^dcaZVkZ#
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:mXajY^c\XdbeaV^cihl]dhZegdXZhh^c\lVh^ciZggjeiZYdgl]^X]lZgZgZ[ZggZY#

I]Z cjbWZg d[ XdbeaV^cih gZXZ^kZY Wn i]Z FjWZX DbWjYhbVc ]Vh WZZc hiZVY^an
Ygdee^c\h^cXZi]ZcZleaVcÉh^cigdYjXi^dc^c?VcjVgn'%%+#I]ZYZeVgibZci]VhbVYZ
i]ZcZXZhhVgnZ[[dgihid^cigdYjXZhdaji^dchidi]ZY^[ÒXjai^ZhdWhZgkZYWni]ZFjWZX
DbWjYhbVc Yjg^c\ i]Z Òghi [Zl bdci]h! hjX] Vh VXXZhh id hZgk^XZh VcY YZaVnh ^c
egdXZhh^c\Veea^XVi^dch#
I]Z XdbeaV^cih gZXZ^kZY i]^h nZVg VgZ cdcZi]ZaZhh bdgZ XdbeaZm! d[iZc VYYgZhh^c\
heZX^ÒXZaZbZcihd[i]Zegd\gVb!Vbdc\i]ZhZi]ZgZ[ZgZcXZeZg^dY*'lZZ`hdg&%)
lZZ`h!i]ZXVaXjaVi^dcd[VkZgV\Zbdci]an^cXdbZdkZgV'+dg&+lZZ`eZg^dY!h^bja"
iVcZdjhZkZcihdg^cXdbZ^chjgVcXZVcY^chjgVWaZ^cXdbZ#

I]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVc'%%,"'%%-6ccjVaGZedgi
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DkZgk^Zld[i]Zh^ijVi^dc
GZ\jaVi^dcVbZcYbZci
EVnZfj^inZcVWaZYcjbZgdjhldbZcidÒcVaanZc_dnVhVaVgnZfjVaidi]Vid[VbVc
[dgeZg[dgb^c\i]ZhVbZ_dW#I]^h^begdkZbZci^ci]Z^gldg`^c\XdcY^i^dch!]dlZkZg!
]Vh ]VY gZeZgXjhh^dch dc i]Z EVgZciVa >chjgVcXZ EaVc# >c bVcn XVhZh! ldbZc hVl
i]Z^g eVhi hVaVgn ^cXgZVhZY! l^i] i]Z gZhjai i]Vi ^[ i]ZhZ gZigdVXi^kZ Vbdjcih VgZ
XdaaZXiZY Yjg^c\ i]Z^g eVgZciVa aZVkZ! i]Z lZZ`an WZcZÒi ^h gZYjXZY dg ZkZc XVcXZa"
aZY[dgi]ZlZZ`!VcYi]^h^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]ZGZ\jaVi^dcjcYZgi]Z6XigZheZXi^c\
eVgZciVa^chjgVcXZ#
>cXdbZgZXd\c^i^dcYjg^c\VWZcZÒieZg^dY^hVcVXXZeiVWaZhiVcYVgY^cbdhi^chiVc"
XZh! VcY egdk^YZY [dg ^c cjbZgdjh gZ\jaVi^dch# =dlZkZg! i]Z gZXd\c^i^dc d[ ^cXdbZ
i]Vih]djaY]VkZWZZceV^YYjg^c\i]ZeZg^dYeg^dgidi]ZWZcZÒieZg^dYXdchi^ijiZhVc
jc_jhih^ijVi^dci]Vih]djaYWZXdggZXiZY!Vaai]ZbdgZhdl]ZceVnZfj^in^hVc^hhjZ#
8DAA:8I>K:
WZcZÒi

8dcXZgcZY!i]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVc^cfj^gZYVhidi]ZB^c^hiZgÉhl^aa^c\cZhhidhZiiaZ
i]^h^hhjZ^cVcZfj^iVWaZbVccZg#>c?jcZ'%%,!i]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVclVhcdi^ÒZY
d[i]ZiVWa^c\d[VYgV[igZ\jaVi^dc[dgZmXajY^c\gZigdVXi^kZhVaVgn^cXgZVhZh[gdbWZcZ"
ÒiXVaXjaVi^dch#I]ZgZ\jaVi^dclVheVhhZYVcYi]ZVeea^XVWaZZmXajh^dc]VhWZZc^c
[dgXZh^cXZDXidWZg&-!'%%,#+

DbWjYhbVc[daadl"jeVcYVXi^dch
8VaXjaVi^c\eVgZciVa^chjgVcXZWZcZÒih
HdbZldbZcl^i]Vg^h`negZ\cVcXnbjhihideldg`^c\VcYgZandci]Z^cXdbZ^chj"
gVcXZ eaVc ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z^g ZbeadnbZci XdcigVXi# JcYZg i]Z 6Xi gZheZXi^c\ eVgZciVa
^chjgVcXZ!^cXdbZgZeaVXZbZci^cYZbc^i^ZheV^YdgYZiZgb^cZYWnVcZbeadnZgXdchi^"
ijiZ ^chjgVWaZ ^cXdbZ# I]^h gZYjXZY ^cXdbZ i]Zc hZgkZh Vh i]Z WVh^h [dg XVaXjaVi^c\
eVgZciVa^chjgVcXZWZcZÒih#
>ci]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVcÉhde^c^dc!i]^hbZi]dYd[VX`cdlaZY\^c\^cXdbZ^hcdi^c
hncX l^i] i]Z X]VgVXiZg^hi^Xh d[ i]Z cZl FjWZX EVgZciVa >chjgVcXZ EaVc YZhXg^WZY
Vii]Zi^bZd[i]ZeaVcÉh^cigdYjXi^dc/VbdgZWdjci^[ja!ÓZm^WaZVcYVXXZhh^WaZeaVc#
>cBVgX]'%%,!i]ZB^c^higZYZaÉ:bead^ZiYZaVHda^YVg^ihdX^VaZVYk^hZYjhi]ViV
Xdbb^iiZZ]VYWZZcXgZViZYidhijYni]ZdkZgVaaegdWaZbd[adlZg^cXdbZYjg^c\i]Z
gZ[ZgZcXZeZg^dY#
>c[daadl^c\jedci]^h^hhjZ^c'%%,"'%%-!i]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVcaZVgcZYi]ViVWg^Z[
]VYWZZciVWaZY^c[gdcid[i]ZYZeVgibZciÉhZmZXji^kZXdbb^iiZZ^cDXidWZg'%%,#I]^h
Wg^Z[cdiVWanZbe]Vh^oZYi]ZcZZYidVbZcYi]ZGZ\jaVi^dcjcYZgi]Z6XigZheZXi^c\
eVgZciVa^chjgVcXZ#I]ZZmVbeaZWZadlYZe^Xihi]Za^b^iVi^dchd[i]ZXjggZcigZ\jaV"
i^dcl^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZgZXd\c^i^dcd[VaaZbeadnbZci^cXdbZ#

+

GZ\jaVi^dcVbZcY^c\i]ZGZ\jaVi^dcjcYZgi]Z6XigZheZXi^c\eVgZciVa^chjgVcXZ!e#-)&!HZeiZbWZg'+!'%%,'%%,!<#D#'!(.*&#

++

L]ZcZbeadnbZci^cXdbZgZXd\c^i^dcWZXdbZhigjanegdWaZbVi^X
While receiving parental beneﬁts for a second child, a worker learned that she was again
expecting. Because these are in fact consecutive pregnancies, she met a ﬁrst condition
( section 31.1 of the Regulation ). A special educator, she holds two jobs, one with a school
board, the other in a rehabilitation centre for children. The second issue targets women
with more than one job ( section 31.2 of the Regulation ).
There are currently special regulatory provisions for handling such cases. Hence, in the
case of consecutive pregnancies, the amount of the parental beneﬁt is the same as that
granted for the ﬁrst pregnancy, subject to certain conditions.
Eligibility for this ﬂexible interpretation notably requires that a recipient has received beneﬁts
for the previous pregnancy. Another condition that often poses a problem : the requirement
that a woman have been unable to earn insurable income for more than 15 weeks during
the reference period ( the one used for beneﬁt calculations ). Because the citizen held one of
these jobs for more than 15 weeks during this period ( she was in preventive withdrawal for
the other job ), the regulatory ﬂexibility provided for cannot apply.
The ﬂexible component of the regulation concerns women who hold more than one job and
are in preventive withdrawal from one of them.7 To avoid penalizing workers, the Regulation
allows for creating a new reference period for taking the salary normally earned into consideration, and this even if the woman only held one of her jobs during the reference period
( in this case 52 weeks ). The only condition : that the worker has earned income during the
preventive withdrawal ( vis-à-vis the other job ).
Here again, the citizen cannot beneﬁt from the Regulation’s ﬂexibility. During this period,
she was in preventive withdrawal from both jobs, her employers having failed to transfer
her within her work environment. In fact, her functions are such that there would be risks
regardless of where she worked. Because she had received Québec Parental Insurance
Plan beneﬁts from April 1, 2006 to April 1, 2007, section 32 of the Regulation was the one
that applied. This section notably provides for an extension of the reference period. Despite
this extension, her beneﬁt ( $ 250 a week ) continued to be calculated on the basis of one
income only.
The citizen contested her inability to beneﬁt from any aspects of the ﬂexibility provided
for in the Regulation, and this despite the fact that her circumstances corresponded to
exceptions identiﬁed by the legislature. In one scenario, she worked too much while in the
other, she did not work enough. Regardless of what she does, she is penalized.

I]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVc^hd[i]Zde^c^dci]Vii]ZGZ\jaVi^dch]djaYWZVbZcYZYid
ZcVWaZi]^hX^i^oZcVcYdi]Zgh^ch^b^aVgh^ijVi^dchidgZXZ^kZeVgZciVaWZcZÒihXVaXj"
aViZY dc i]Z WVh^h d[ i]Z^g idiVa ZbeadnbZci ^cXdbZ# HjX] Vc VbZcYbZci! lZ [ZZa!
ldjaYWZ^ca^cZl^i]i]Zhe^g^id[i]Z6XigZheZXi^c\eVgZciVa^chjgVcXZ#I]^h^hhjZ^h
hi^aaWZ^c\gZk^ZlZY#

,

I]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVc^ciZgkZcZY^ci]^hgZ\VgYl^i]i]Z9ZejinB^c^hiZg#

I]ZFjWZXDbWjYhbVc'%%,"'%%-6ccjVaGZedgi
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8dbbZcih[gdbi]ZYZeVgibZci
I]Z[daadl^c\hiViZbZci[gdbi]ZB^c^higZYZaÉ:bead^ZiYZaVHda^YVg^ihdX^VaZlVh
^hhjZYWn^ih9ZejinB^c^hiZg/
ÆNdjlZgZeaZVhZYiddWhZgkZVgZ\jaVgYZXgZVhZ^ci]ZcjbWZgd[XdbeaV^cihgZ\Vg"
Y^c\ i]Z FjWZX EVgZciVa >chjgVcXZ EaVc# Ndj Vahd heZX^ÒZY i]Vi Vc VbZcYbZci d[
i]ZGZ\jaVi^dc]VYbVYZ^iedhh^WaZidZmXajYZgZigdVXi^kZVbdjcih\gVciZYjcYZgeVn
Zfj^in[gdbi]ZXVaXjaVi^dcd[WZcZÒih#
NdjjcYZghXdgZY!]dlZkZg!Xdci^cjZYegdWaZbhl^i]i]ZXVaXjaVi^dcd[eVgZciVaWZcZ"
Òih!eVgi^XjaVganl]Zc^cXdbZgZeaVXZbZciWZcZÒihVgZeV^YWni]ZZbeadnZgVcYi]ZgZ
^h V Ygde ^c ^cXdbZ Yjg^c\ i]Z gZ[ZgZcXZ eZg^dY# AZi bZ V\V^c VhhjgZ ndj i]Vi i]Z
YZeVgibZci^hXjggZcianhig^k^c\idÒcYVhdaji^dci]VigZheZXihi]ZeaVcÉhYZX^h^kZcZhh
l]^aZZchjg^c\i]VicdVeea^XVcihVgZeZcVa^oZY#Ç
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